Abstract. Research the law of price fluctuations under the fresh agricultural sequential auction based on the auction theory; use Kunming International Flower Auction Centre (KIFA) as an example for empirical analysis. After appoint the study object which is the rose of 80 cm length for the B level (network) named Corolla and the study period, the price trends. Establish some reasonable assumptions factors, and then use the multiple linear regressions for analysis these variables. Eventually find that the previous auction price, auction duration, the buyer type (size) and the seller types (size) and other factors have a certain degree of influence on the auction price fluctuations.
Introduction
Sequential auction belongs to multi-object auctions that are multi objects being traded in sequence with an open price auction mechanism which have a rapid trading speed and a lower trading cost. Along with the developing of auction practice and auction theory, the market of western countries first found that sequential auction is very suit for trading fresh produce. By importing sequential auction can solve a lot of problems such as lower marketing efficiency, higher marketing cost and so on. It has many benefits for agricultural industrialization. However, because of the character that last transaction price will affect current transaction in sequential auction; the transaction price will generate a great fluctuate with other factors over time. Obviously, this transaction price fluctuate is disadvantageous for the auction participant. How to analysis the factors of influencing price formation and price fluctuate using the rule of price fluctuate to adopt reasonable measures control the price fluctuate or made it tend to smooth and steady is the mainly problem to be solved in this paper.
The Fluctuation Rules of Fresh Produce Price in Sequential Auction
The fluctuation rules of fresh produce price in sequential auction in this article are based on the long term auction practice of Kunming International Flower Auction Market which is short for KIFA. The KIFA was set up and put into operation at 2002; it is a large professional flower trading market and it engage in fresh flowers auction. Nowadays, the KIFA is become the biggest flower auction and trading market in China even in Asia. In this section, we will analyze the auction price fluctuation phenomenal in the KIFA. All the auction data are come from the transaction history database of KIFA, 5,621,604 transaction data from Dec 1st 2007 to Feb 2nd 2010.
According to the preliminary analysis of these almost six million data, we find there is a superfine rose named Carola in KIFA has the biggest transaction frequency and best trading volume and largest transaction amount while the trading class of Carola is class B and the length is 80cm. So this article chose the Carola with 80cm length and B class as the mainly research object. Table 3 and Table 4 According to analyze these data, we found that price downtrend of the daily transaction data of Carola with 80cm length and B class is in the majority, the downtrend day totaled 25 in May 2008 and May 2008, take up 42.3% of all the samples. In contrast, the uptrend day totaled 19, take up 32.2% of all the samples, mix trend totaled 15, take up 25.5% of all the samples. These data analysis give us an important conclusion that in contrast with abroad, there is a higher fluctuation level of the fresh produce sequential auction price between transaction days in China. However, there is a certain rule of this fluctuation which is the truncation price downtrend as time passed.
The Factor and Influence Analysis of Price Formation and Fluctuation
Base on the case summarize above, this article analysis the daily transaction price downtrend of Carola with 80cm length and B class in May 2009, choose the transaction data of May 3rd, May 8th, May 10th and May 23rd to analyze the relevance of fresh produce transaction price with same product, same class and same qualification in order to find out the basic process of auction price formation. Across to set up an ARIMA formulation to make a time series analysis, we get the result as shown in Table 5 . According to Table 5 , in the process of daily auction with the produce of same product, same class and same qualification, we found that the last time transaction price has a prominent positive influence on current transaction price. This result reveals the martingale theory in sequential auction also. That is the last time auction transaction price influence the current one. However, based on the influence of multi research variable on price fluctuation, how prominent will the last time auction transaction price influence the current one, remain to further analysis, so we build the following hypothesis:
H1: In sequential auction, the last time auction transaction price has a prominent positive influence on the current transaction price.
In the auction process of KIFA, daily auction start at 21:00 pm every night, the whole auction process last three or four hours. The length of auction time is closely related to the supply amount, every transaction only need several seconds. The tense auction process is a big challenge of attention and reaction capacity to the auction participants. So we build the following hypothesis:
H2: The duration of daily auction process has a negative influence on transaction price. For all the bidders and suppliers who participate the auction as buyer and seller, most domestic and abroad reference research their valuation or bid based on the hypothesis of risk neutral attitude. Because the risk attitude of participate is random. This article will not make deep research also. But we can find the constitute scale of buyer and seller from their history trading volume, this will react their risk attitude indirectly. This article considers the history trading volume has certain influence on the price fluctuation during auction process, so we built the following hypothesis:
H3: The buyer scale has a positive influence on transaction price. H4: The seller scale has a positive influence on transaction price. With the auction process continue the amount of auction goods become smaller. On the contrary of common relation between demand and supply, the supply amount reduce will lead to a weak bidding tend of bidder in sequential auction. That is the smaller scale participate bid more carefully, this will lead to a price fluctuation also. So this article built another hypothesis:
H5: The amount of remain goods has a positive influence on transaction price. The above five hypothesizes contain the mainly factors which may be influence the price fluctuation of KIFA daily auction transaction price of goods with same class, same standard and same product. We will make an empirical research in the next chapter using multiple regression analysis.
The Empirical Research on the Factors of Price Fluctuation
According to the five hypothesizes of last chapter and the characters of the data this article research, we choose the transaction price of every auction as the dependent variable of this research. This is the mainly research object also. With the five independent variables of Pr Pr (2) To research the influence of every variable on transaction price from different side deeply. We break up the formula 5.2 into formula A and formula B as shown in formula 5.3 and 5.4. We will research the two sub formula separately. It contains the constant terms and independent variables, the 2 R value indicate the goodness of fit of the formula, the F value indicates the significance level of the formula and the P value indicates the testing result of F value of every formula. The concrete formula made by the two abstract formulas and the data of four specific dates above is shown in the Table 6 . Table 6 The summary sheet of each formula Formula name The analysis date Formula 
